
WAT E R  &  F I R E  F E AT U R E S

2018-2019  DISPLAY PROGRAM
Showcase your company’s latest water and fire feature offerings 
with our Bobé Display Program!

bobewaterandfire.com   |   toll free: 1-888-388-bobe (2623)

All display orders come with our latest catalogs and literature. If you would like something outside of 
our standard program, let us know!

We have many available stock items for displays.

*Live displays do not include pump. The trough and column must be covered by the purchaser.

l ive  d isplay* color glass

artificial  flame

banners

sample boards material  boards perfect flamef ire  bowls

fire/water bowls



bobewaterandfire.com   |   toll free: 1-888-388-bobe (2623)

Note: Prices do not include shipping & crating. All display orders come with our latest catalogs and 
literature. If you would like something outside of this list, let us know! We have many available stock 

items for displays.

*Live displays do not include pump. The trough and column must be covered by the purchaser with brick
or stone. GPM requirements are 10-15 gallons per minute.

DISPLAY PART NUMBERS & PRICES

LIVEDISPLAY3*
Prefabricated aluminum column and trough with 8" radius scupper 
and flat column cap with 20" x 7" square fire pot. Please specify 
material when placing order.* (Material defaults to copper)

$450

WFDISPLAY 32" X 12" Square builder series water/fire pot with media pan, 
Perfect Flame burner, and blue fire glass. Display only. Includes 
free standing poster and brochure holder.

$700

FIREDISPLAY 24" x 7" Square copper fire pot with Perfect Flame burner and blue 
fire glass. Display only. Includes free standing poster and brochure 
holder.

$450

SAMPLE1 4 sample boards (smooth flow, radius, cannon,
and material board) $150

COLORGLASSDISPLAY 24 colored glass samples in clear plastic case $10

MATERIAL SAMPLE SET Material sample board (copper, stainless, hammered copper, 
slate, walnut, midnight, terra, and corten steel) $25

RINGDISPLAY 14" Perfect Flame burner on labeled board $25

POSTER1 6' tall, free-standing poster $50

$25POSTER3 6' long, horizontal hanging poster

ARTFLAME Artificial flame (added to fire pots) $50




